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0» Friday and Saturday next the 
oitiseas of Ooâerkh and vêeluit/ will 
Usrs on opportunity of seeing this 
famous life saving Apparatus ,Dr. Ben- 
demon of Ai Us Craig, has secured the 
eat vices of the famous swimmer,J.Macie- 
h*y, Ihs winner of the direr cud offered 
by the Glasgow Swimming Club 4v the 
most expert swimmer and difor, and 
this goatteman will exhibit the suit and 
its gypabilhios bosidos giving au exhibi
tion of bis powers as a swimmer. The
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The ral-of the lew principal fustum ef the «xhiVittnn arc 
detailed in the advertisement In anoth
er column, and their peculiar and inte
rest iug character are spoken of in tbo 
reports of the varions exhibitions of late 
with much wondectneot. The Inven
tion is truly woudorfel, and its eapabiit 
ties are none the less so, and in the 
hands of tiio gentleman already named, 
those who will take the trip, upon the 
lake to see, will bo thoroughly satisfied 
that it is something which none should 
fail to see. Public curiosity has been 
aroused, sad tbe»perforroaneee through 
out the world in this «nique drest haie 
been witnessed by large crowds. Every 
opportunity will be afforded for seeing 
the exhibition comfortably, and the 
steamer Mary Robertson will make s 
tripat 1 o'clock, going out about 10
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Mr. Berlin, of Montreal Centre, has 
oonfemnd bribery on the pnet of hi. 
agents, end the met i. eoneequentiy 
voided. The chargee of pereonal bit

ume which cared tbeir Urea. Every 
loyal cittern certainly echoed Mb letter 
sentiment, end had the new. come that 
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blue wlajrsagainst him were ex- ■tefeywiM,of Huranian andware crowned
suited fatally to the oeoupttate of the 
former* Britons and Oansdians would 
bava been thrilled with the dœpeêt 
omotioua of aadnsM at the sorrowful iw- 
UUkenoe. Hut FrorManas baa kindly 
ruled otherwise—we say kindly, because
AU*.  ----- *— 1--------------- sred a mason of

cling, however,

Ms for tbo mie- 
our of the un- 
. fortimslo occupants of the other sunken 

Taclit, who wore drowned-"hurried sud
denly to eternity by the unfortunate 
event. Dur kind-hearted, noble Quoen 
must have poured ont her sympathy 
upon the griof ,.f the atrickmi fru*hda, 
and felt that royalty was as much thu 
subject of cirviimsUmeo and misfortune 
i» tho repreet-ntatiree of ordinary hu
manity who were the unfortunate prin
ciples in the Schiller and other such 
disasters. Tho world says chanUbly, 
“it was a most unfortunate accident' — 
aud wo dou't doubt it; but let this cir
cumstance by a lemon to hasty judges, 
wht) let thoir bleed boil whmi poor Utii 
bio humanity fails tv avert aotno dire 
calamity, that man should deal le-iioutly 
with his follow»in such earns.
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ia a grand euoeeee. Speeches 
etiverod by Hon. tMiver tiowat, 
, llodgine, Currie, Tboui]wnn.
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“Life is fading «ut awsy.” A bi; 
burly -friviul was sineinf tbo air very 
patlietisaily the other night agd a -litr l« 
‘Tommy Truddle»’ of tbo party was de 
teeted with tears in hU eyes An eff.trt 
was made to ratty the ipobr - lello» 'a 
spirits, tmt it eras of uu uao; be otily rc 
plied with a sigh HA he looked at his Ug 
friend an- awful skvlet<ui he
would makef*

SroTtwff Gam**, au Tho CaledoiiUn 
cvlvbratiun is te ootno *>tf on lfith Sop 
temlwr, lit IxUuknOW. All the dislm

ÎuiElied athletes of Canada and the 
'nited Htatea have pT imised to ont»ml 

for prises at this tournament. Hugh 
McKinnon, the Canadian Hampkon, will 
no doubt astonish tho natives by hi* 
hoicilean feats; the M icljenr.an*. of 
Glenuarry, and dhampion Roberts..n, oi 
BnK»Vl)U, Now York*, wiR also grnw 
the eeiebrwtion ‘^bv1 their presence. - 
Fun, fling and frolic wilt be the order of 
tile day.

AtxiDXKT .-Oa Friday last, whilst 
•OUIO workmen «ti the, Foundry were 
lifting a largo pîéco of boiler plate iron 
aWut dOOlba. woight^r. 4- Kirk bride, 
who waa asieimg rp^eivy.l painful hurts. 
Doing sortie what dull of hearing h« did 
not understand the directions given, 
and when the rest of the men let go tho 
rorr heavy weight strainjd Mr. Kirk- 
bride'e back awerely, and the iron 
dropped upon hk foot crushing it badly. 
He was at ouoe conveyed homo an«l L»r. 
McLean «ailed in. lie is npw doing 
well, although ho has syffervd much

New Buwneas,—Many of onr readers 
up to the nrexeot were not sware that 
ah eateldiuimewt for doing uphoU;wing 
wArir bad been cstabUehvd m this placu. 
Mr. Alfibd Tallent, recently from Hagi 
new has opened such a business in the 
«and next to L 8. Wilson's old shop,on 
Hamilton Street. Since starting Mr. 
Tallent has done a wry large trade, aud 
« crowded with work so much that he 
is kept running night and day. The 
classfof work he turns out is really

— -----, , „ ,----------—_ , excellent, and his prices areas low as
along with crystals of sellnsite (a lamel- that dona by wholesale houses in the
1er form of the same). °ur cabmst makers find that

No. Vll. Dr.('oRi> 8tai»lcton Will. I “* CM* tiivw wpholstermgand prepare
Feet ! ^ur,,,t*Jre of the best quality at whole- 

1. Hiring o-.uimeno.xl 40 fool be- “i* rates. The business pr-«mises t«i
lyw general level of the country 40 ! ^>w Twr7 largely, and no doubt will !

2. Sand, gravel, and boulder clay 67 ! ,woa ** t,Be the largest institutions I
3. Light gray limestone, iuterca- h®r®- «fi-in another column.
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The civic holiday was very generally 
reeogbised in town, all the business 
plsrnis being closed and the town 
wearing a deserted appcarauov. A largo 
number of citieeaa and per ions from the 
vicinity left by the early train to take 
advantage of
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ta Niagara Falk. At 6.30 sharp a 
train of 16 cars loft this station, with 
about four oars filled. With the assis 
tance of two engine*, the train got a 
good start, but on reaching HoUneevillo 
the dew on the rails caused the wheels 
of the engine to slip and for quite a 
time tho train barely moved alon«{. A 
good deal of time had been loet by the 
time the train reached Clinton, and the 
lengthy stoppages at tha «étions and 
the heavy load- every ear having been 
crowded before reaching Mitchell — 
caused a luffs of timo at every station. 
Beyond Stretford only a few stoppages 
were made, but it was 3 o’clock before 
the excursionist* for the Falk were
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pastoDS} Rev. Mr. <Danàt slid Rev. E. 
DteÜl Ah * «te afcwodiffg à tew dhy< in

for the entire thickness of tho.

locality 083 feet, of whi 
are ehtefly tmigneslan 
occasional «tarty layeroceastaaal cherty layeis, the underlying 
161 feet being repreeenled by gyi«fer 
vas and saltferoue shake/including 'the 
mass of took salt at the! bare.

No, V. Rmxntn HawleY’s Wm.
Tha record of this well was essentially 

the same as that of the “ Dominion ** 
untfl the salt deposit was reached at the 
depth of V67 feet, after which the dril
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An UvraKKAK of negroes reamed ür. 
minent last week In Ooorgia. Letters 
were discovered which indicated that sff 
attempt was to be made on the KHh 
in«., tu murder all tbo white inhaM- 
Unts of the Stale, as the following order 
issued by a colored soldier to hie friends 
would Indicate : —

“Kill every white man »nU lake every 
gun you can get, have all your comps* 
mes ready, kill with axe*, h«»ea, pitch
forks, Ac ; gel gunpowder and divot as
you kill.’ - •

At first the rumors were treated as a 
hiax, but scrorsl «ireums1 ot^w ir.tos- 
pired to I’lmufi'A the ;«. , ih*t
there w*s ..... . uu-h ui the inpx.rts.—
Several m,ivdl* »viomad«', und this sta
tion boomed to bring the nvgrv,» and 
their design from ubavurity. They 
assembled in bodies, well armed and 
completely organized. Stmio white 
•oouta are reported te haw beeu fired 
ii|*>i*, and the last rep«rt freon (he are* 
tton. although dvdoriug vvorvthing 
quiet, informe us that each party is well 
annod aud watching the olher.
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has metload, arriving at their destination 
bout 4. At Brantford the members of 
for eater, 8t George and other eooie- 
tee had a gnigl procession, and a large 
lumber turned out to mo the eights, as 
4enty time was given to 4s so. Ao 
xcursion teaiu of 13 cam left Brantford 
• the Goderich train arrived and the 
umbers which reached Niagara Fall* 
rae exceedingly large. Whilst running

for sttbecriptiooe te- IndiMia,
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which ohde.1
their means, as 
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, A youug man named I ». Gordon, of 

Cruibruok, while Working nt G arrows 
uull ou the 13th, fell from a tramway in 
course of erection, a distance of about 
twelve feet, anti was struck by a stick 
<>f Umber which broke one of hie ribs 
and Otherwise bruised him. lie ii now
recovering rapidly.—f'osf.

and mnrWfUy attack jwi 
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ton feet distant. One
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m>o.ent, aid exclaimed 

“0, I’m shot, ’ and then he slid his 
oamphfft»*1* ht816116* fcir»y- They re 
tr-jnvd *gaih,,however, some time «ter, 
and tried td nick the lock of the front 
v«»vi« ©fft were again heard and frighten, 
ad »**t t>” Ta”aO erenio* the) at. 
tetapt^a to enter the reeidenoe of Mr 
David, (who was away from home) by'
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designs, Tl 
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the fence
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ai Myth, he is
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llwame unmanageable end ran towards 
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and ktiliug it outright, rw.
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